
Slingsby Sport for All Project 

 
Activity 1 - Extension to existing club to create disability-friendly facilities and coaching 

resources 

This activity will extend the existing club building to the west and north, improving disabled access, 

providing extended and more accessible changing and shower facilities; create a new gabled 

extension offering a pool table and enhanced spectator views of activities and the amenities; extend 

roofing cover over outside seating space providing shelter from prevailing wind and rain, as well as 

shade in extreme heat conditions. A currently-derelict cricket scoring shed will be replaced by a new, 

slightly larger structure offering additional mid-field storage and functionality for annual village Sports 

Days and Bonfire Nights.  

Aim: to address current problems with accessibility, opening the building and sporting activities to all, 

ensuring optimal viable use for the future.  

Activity 2. Improvement to sporting facilities and coaching resources 

This activity will enhance the facilities and activities we are able to offer with a particular interest in 

coaching and supporting youth sports through acquisition of professionally-approved, disability-

friendly coaching kits for youth cricket and youth football; creation of all-weather cricket pitch and 

practice nets; practice goals; borrowable tennis coaching kits… 

In addition, we will diversify our sporting offer by adding basketball hoops to our tennis courts and 

providing indoor ‘pool’ offer; creating a much-need rural ‘youth’ offer and building intergenerational 

community cohesion.  

Aim: to encourage greater participation in and wellbeing from sports activities, building the next 

generation of Slingsby players and supporters and broaden and diversify physical activity ‘offer’ to all 

regardless of age or ability. 

Activity 3. Improvement to catering facilities  

This activity will create a basic fit-for-purpose catering facility and enhanced storage to support sports 

and social activities, indoors and outdoors. 

Aim: to enhance useability and income generation from activities and events. 

Activity 4. Improved outdoor seating for families and disabled visitors 

This activity will provide accessible outdoor seating which allows able and disabled people to sit 

together and offers enhanced sports viewing opportunities.   

Aim: opening up access to watch and enjoy sports and social events to everyone; combating isolation 

and contributing to community cohesion. 

Activity 5. Environmentally sustainable energy and construction solutions 

This activity seeks to take our first step in creating a more sustainable energy solution for the club, 

involving an array of almost 7kW of solar panels with over 15kWh of battery storage.  

Aim: to be more environmentally friendly, to lower bills and to work towards carbon neutrality. 


